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Abstract. Comparative cytogenetic  studies  were  done in Indian major  carps  Labeo
rohita  (Ham,), Catla catla  (Ham.) and  Ciim:hintAs mtigala  (Ham,) by conventional

karyotyping and  nucleolar  organizer  regions  (NOR) banding. The  diploid chromo-
some  number  in these species  was  found to be 2n=50, Interspecies variation  in
karyomorphology was  observed  in L. rohita,  C: catla  and  C  n2rrgala  with  chromo-

some  fbrmula 10m+  14sm+8st+  18t (FN=74), 10m+  16sm+8st+  16t (FN= 76) and
12m+18sm+6st+14t  (FN=80) respectively.  Ag-NOR  staining  also  revealed  inter-
species  variation  in band pattern, In L. rohita  and  C  catla  NORs  were  localized on

two  pairs and  in C  mrigala  NORs  were  localized only  on  one  pair of  chromosome.

Comparison of  chromosorne  profiles of  present study  with  earlier  reports  indicated
presence of  intraspecific variation  in species  of  IMCs.
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                Introduction

  The  Indian major  carps  (IMCs) Labeo  rohita

(Hamilton), Cketla catla  (Ham.) and  Cimhinus mrigala

(Ham.) are  the most  important freshwater food fishes of
India. With  the development ofinduced  breeding tech-
nology,  the composite  fish culture  of  these carps  is very

popular and  remunerative  in India Hybrids betxN'een
the species  of  tMCs  haye been reported  to occur  in
natural  water  bodies (Desai and  Rao,  1970; Khan  and

Kowtal, 1989 ; Natarajan et al,, 1976) and  in hatcherios
where  these three species  are  bred together (Khan and

Kowtal, 1989). Experimental hybridization betiN'een
the species  ofIMCs  has also  been carried  out  to compare

the viability  and  perfbrmance of  hybrids (Choudhuri,
I973;Bhowmic  et  al,, 1981;Reddy and  Verghese
1980; Verghese and  Shantharam, 1979).

  Cytogenetic markerg  are  one  ofthe  authentic  tools for
characterization  of  species  as  well  to screen  putative
hybrids (Manna and  Khuda-Bukhsh, 1974 ; Manna  and

Khuda-Bukhsh,  I977; Amerniya  and  Gold  1988).
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Different workers  described chromosomal  profile of

IMCs, however, their rqports  are  in variation  with  each

other  (Manna and  Prasad  1971;John,  et al., I993;

Sharma  and  Lakra  1999;Rishi and  Mandhan  1995;
Zhang  and  Reddy, 1991). The  development of  silver

staining  technique (Goodpasture and  Bloom 1975;
Howell and  Black, 1980) to detoct metaphase  chromo-

some  sites of  nucleolar  organizer  regions  (NORs) has
greatly facilitated comparative  studies  ofNOR  variation

within  and  between species  and  studying  cyprinid

phylogenetics and  systematics  (Gold, 1984). As  regards

NOR  band pattern there is paucity of  such  data in L,
rohita  (Manna and  Prasad, 1971 ; John  et  al., 1993), C
catla  (Manna and  Khuda-Bukhsh  1977; Rishi and

Mandhan  1995;John  et ai,, 1992) and  C  miigala

(Manna and  Prasad, 1971) and  the available  reports  are

contradictory.  Further, comparative  NOR  banding
studies  together in all the three species  have not  yet been
reported.  In  view  of  above,  the  present investigation
was  undertaken  to confirm  the Karyomorphology  and

Ag-NOR  banding pattern in L. rohita,  (] catla  and  C
mrigala  and  also  to study  extent  ofcytogenetic  variation

within  and  between species  of  IMCs.

          Materials and  methods

Live specimens  of  Labeo rohita  (n=6), Catla caha
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(n=6) and  CVrrhinus mrigala  (n=7) were  collected

from Gomti river, near  Lucknow.  All the spocimens

were  in juvenile stage  with  undiflbrentiated  gonads.
Fishes were  administered  intramuscularly with  O.05%
colchicine  (1.0ml /1oog body weight)  to arrest  chro-

mosomes  in metaphase  stage. After 2 h, the  specimens

were  sacrificed  and  kidney tissues were  processed for
chromosome  preparations using  routine  hypotonic treat-
ment  

-
 acetic  acid  

-
 methanol  fixation 

-
 flame-drying

technique. The  chromosome  slides  were  stained  with

4%  Giemsa in Phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). NOR-  band-
ing was  carried  out  aocording  to the method  of  Howell
and  Black (1980) with  minor  modifications.  NOR
band  pattern was  determined in each  species  by studying

a  minimum  of  25  metaphase  spreads  per specimen  of

each  species,  For karyotyping, chromosomes  were

grouped  into metacentric  (m), submetacentric  (sm),
subtelocentric  (st) and  telocentric (t) as per the

classification  proposed by Levan et al,, (1964),

                Results

The  diploid chromosome  number  L, rohita,  (] catla

    Indian carps

and  C: mrigala  was  fbund to be simjlar  i.e. 2n=  50.
Based on  the karyomorpholegy the chromosome  fbr-
mula  (CF) in L, rohita  was  derived to be 10m+  14sm+
8st+18t and  fundamental arm  number  (FN) equal  to

74, ln C  catla  the CF  was  derived as  IOm+16sm+
8st+16t and  FN  equal  to 76, while  in Cl mrigala  CF
was  derived as  12m+18sm+6st+i4t  and  FN  equal  to

80 (Fig. 1-3). The  first submetacentric  chTomosome  in
all three species  was  longest and  could  be used  as marker

chromosome.  Ag-NOR  banding revealed  localization
of  NORs  terminally on  short  arms  of  NOR  bearing
chromosomes  in these species,  however heteromorphism
was  noticod  in band  pattern. In L. rohita,  Ag-NORs
were  4 in number,  localized on  submetaoentric  chromo-

some  8 and  subtelocentric  chromosome  14 (Fig.4),
CZitla catla  also  exhibited  4 Ag-NORs  located on  sub-

metacentric  chromosome  9 and  subtelocentrics  chromo-

sorne  15 (Fig. 5). However, in C] mitgala  Ag-  NORs
were  localized on  single  pair of  submetacentric  chromo-

some  11 (Fig. 6). Comparison  ofcytogenetic  profiles of
the present investigation with  the data published earlier
for IMCs  are  shown  in Table 1.
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Figure4.Karyotype  showing  localization of  NORs  in L. rohita

                Discussion

 The  diploid chromosome  number  of  2n=50  in all

these species  as  observed  in the present study  is in
agreement  with  earlier  reports  (Zhang and  Reddy  1991 ;
John et al., 1992; Sharma  and  Lakra  1999), The  CF
derived for IMCs  exhibited  deviation frem the CF
documented  earlier  by diflerent workers  (Manna and

Prasad, 1971 ; John et al., l993; Rishi and  Mandhan
i995; Manna  and  Khuda-Bukhsh,  1977; Sharma and
Lakra, 1999;Rishi 1981;Zhang  and  Reddy, 1991)
except  the CF  derived for C  magala  which  is identical
with  the report  of  (Zhang and  Reddy, 1991) (Table 1).
Comparison  of  chromosomal  profiles of  three species

revealed  difTerences in karyomorphology  between L.
rohita,  C  catla  and  C  mrigala  (Table 1) particularty

between C  mrigala  and  L, rohita  and  C  catla,

Earlier, Zhang  and  Reddy  (1991) also  reported  some

diflerences in karyomorphology between these three

SPOCIes.

  The  nucloolus  organizer  regions  (NORs) are  the

chromosomal  sites  of  genes, which  transcribe  for 18S
and  28S ribosomal  RNA,  which  were  presumably tran-

scribed  at preceding interphase and  are  important in
view  of  their intimate relationship  with  protein synthesis

(Howell, 1977, I982), The  number  of  Ag-NORs  in L,
rohita  as  observed  in the present investigation, is in
agreement  with  reports  ofManna  and  Prasad (t971) and

Tiwary  and  Khuda-Bukhsh  (1995) wh{le  John et al.,

(1993) fbund NORs  on  one  pair of  chromosomes.  In
C  catla,  our  results  on  number  of  Ag-NORs  is in
agreement  with  the  findings ofJohn  et al., (1992), on  the
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Karyotype showing  localization ofNORs  in C  mrigala  (Arrows indicates NOR  sites) (Bar represents

other  hand, Manna  and  Khuda-Bukhsh  (1977) and

Rishi and  Mandhan  (1995) reported  that NORs  were

present on  one  pair of  chromosome  in this species,  In
C  mrigala  the NOR  band  pattern are  at variance  with

the  report  of  Manna  and  Prasad (1971) who  reported

Ag-NORs  to be localized on  two  pairs ofchromosomes.
Thus, there may  be existence  of  intraspecific variation  in
NOR  band pattern in IMCs. The  intraspecific varia-

tion  in number  of  Ag-NORs  in has also  been earlier

reported  in difTerent populations of  Schizothovax
richarclsonii  (Barat et al., 1997).

  Comparison of  Ag-NOR  band  pattern between IMCs
revealed  inter specific  variation  among  the throe species

of  the  present study,  which  has not  been reported  earlier

(Table 1), Interspecific differences in NORs  have been
documented earlier  in several  groups of  fishes (Gold,
1984; Amemiya  and  Gold, 1988; Zhang  et al., I992).

Thus, the comparative  cytogenetic  profile and  NOR
banding pattern indicated Cl catla  to be phyllogenetical-
ly more  closer  to L. rohita  as  compared  to Cl miigala.

Earlier hybridization experiments  revealed  that hybrids
between C  catla  and  L. rohita  were  more  promising
and  exhibited  better growth than  Cl mrigala  X  C  catla

and  (] mrigala  X  L. rohita  and  produced  viable  F2

generation (Verghese and  Shantharam, 1979  ; Bhowmic

et al., I981, Reddy  and  Verghese, I980), which  could  be
due to similarity  in morphology  between the two  species

as  observed  in the present study.
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Species
 Morphology

m  sm  st t

    Number  of

NF  NOR  chro-

     mosomes

NOR  bearing
Chromosome
(Morphology)

Reference

Labeo  rohita

186101810IO826t48181424186

 20.

 24228

 18

76

74767874

4

24

4

2 (sm)

   112

 (sm)

8 (sm)

; 14 (st)

(sm);
 14 (st)

; 14 (st)

Manna  and  Prasad, 1971

Majumdar  and  Ray-Chaudhuri  (1976)
John et al., 1993

Tiwarlr' and  Khuda-Bukhsh  (1995)
Zhang  and  Reddy  (1991)
Present study

Ctltla catla

 6 16

 8 16

 6 32

 8 1612

 1610

 ]6

2814

 121214

 12228

 l6

7274

747876

4

2

2

4

2 (sm);2 (st)

   6 (sm)

    8 (st)

9 (sm); 15 (st)

John  et  al,  (1992)
Sharma  and  Lakra (I999)
Manna  and  Khuda-Bukhsh  (1977)
Majumdar  and  Ray-Chaudhuri  (1976)
Rishi and  Mandhan  (1995)
Zhang  and  Reddy  (1991)
Presenr study

crrhinus
mtigain

 68

 6 26

 8612
 1812

 18

361814

 22206

 14

64

648080

4

2

4 (sm); 5

   11 (sm)

(st)Manna  and  Prasad (1971)
Majumdar  and  Ray-Chaudhuri  (1976)
Itishi c1981)
Zhang  and  Reddy  (1991)
Prcsent study

m-mctacentric,  sm-submetacentric,  st-subtelocentric,  t-telocentric. NF-number  of  fundamentaL arms,

some  number  2n=50,  
"NORs

 located terminally  on  short  arm  of  chromosornes.  - Not  studied'Chromo-
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